
ON DOLLAR DAY
we give away to the ladies

100 Bread and 
Butter Plates

10 to 11 o ’clock—2 to 3 o ’clock

Remember you do not have to 
do any trading to get one of 
the plates—all we want you to 
do is to look at the following 
specials for that day.

Our Dollar Day 
Specials

36-in. challie, 6% yds $1 00 
25c ginghams, 5 yds $1.00
35c ginghams, 4 yds $1 00
20c percale, 6y2 yds $1.00
22l/2c heavy outing, 5 yds $1.00 
40c drapery, 3y2 yds $1.00
50c drapery, 3 yds $1.00
35c drapery, 4 yds $1.00
15c curtain goods, 10 yds. $1.00 
20c curtain goods, 6 yds $1.00 
40c curtain goods, 3 yds. $1.00 
40c plaid dress goods,

4 yds $100
40c heavy nap drapery,

4 yds $1.00
1 dozen double hair nets $1.00 
65c white wool baby flannel,

2 yds for $1.00
40c men’s wool mixed socks,

3 pairs for ........  $1.00
$1.25 men s golf socks $1.00 
25c white china cups and

saucers, 6 lor $1.00
30c gold band cups and sau

cers, 5 for $100
20c heavy cups and saucers,

7 for $1.00
$1.25 triple coated enamel- 

ware for $1.00
25 rolls toilet paper $1.00 
10 milk bottles $1 00
25c irridescent colored glass

ware, 5 for $1.00
$1.25 galvanized tub, the 

largest, for $1.00
1 lot jardinieres, each $1.00 
$1.25 broom for $1.00
60c brooms, 2 for $1.00
6 only child's tea set, $1.25 

set for $1.00

ON V IEW  FOR 
EXTRA SPECIALS

5 only rugs, $2 value $1.39 
60 turkish towels, 50c size,

4 for $1.00
1 lot towels, dozen $1.00
1 lot 30c turkish towels,

5 f o r ............................  $1.00
1 lot 25c turkish towels,

6 for $1.00

HERE IS A  GOOD BARGAIN 
FOR THE MEN AND BOYS

Extra values in ties, at
50c, 75c, $100

With every tie sold on Dollar 
Day we will give you a Dur
ham Safety Razor complete.

HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL 
BARGAINS A LL  OVER THE 

STORE
such as ladies', misses and 
Children s sweaters, noddies, 

h aU, waists, skirts, will be of- 
f e red on Dollar Day at a disco» tut from our regular prioes. 
Our prioes are all cut prices 
all tl to hmi1 and when we make 
a ape v?*-1 i t ’s a real one— not 
a high pnce marked down, but 
a low pnce made lower.

The Fair Store
J A Wright, Proprietor

Neighborhood News
SAOINAW.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Nov 15.—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 

l ’owell, of Washington, uiv visiting at 
the C. J. Quetiier homo.

J ihI moii Alien ami Kathleen and 
Hubert motored to Eugene Saturday 
to meet Curl Allen. He works in 
Portland and is coming homo for a 
Visit.

Terry Moody came up from Eugene 
Friday evming and visited over Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. ('. C. Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Adney and 
daughter Alma and Mr«*. Lottie Kirk 
eedall motored to Fhtgene and Spring 
field Friday.

Mrs. Marvel Randall and little son 
<»f Cor\ »His, are visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Randall's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (). || Knight.

Mrs. Cormaek went to Eugene Fri 
day to take treatment of Hr. Fisher.

As Mr. Jnrrct t was coming home 
fioni the Grove Thursday evening his 
horse ran away throwing Mr. Jarrett 
out and draging him several feet. He 
was bruised eonsiderablv but no bones 
broken. E. C. Lockwood and T. R. 
Scott brought him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarrett, of 
Springfield, were up to see Mr. 
Jarrett’s father, S. H. Jarrett Sunday.

In the recent trial in circuit court 
of Lang & Co. against F. T. Houston, 
of Saginaw, Mr. Houston was given 
judgment against them and they were 
ordered to pay the costa of Irial.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Sharon took 
their daughter Esther to Eugene Tues 
day evening for medical treatment.

Hart Johnston is putting out several 
thousand gooseberry plants on his 
furm.

BOYS’ CONFERENCE FOR 1918 SERIES WAR STAMPS 
EUGENE NEXT MONTH PAYABLE JANUARY I

Y. M C. A. Officials Invite Local | Holders of Government Securities
Young Men to Meeting December
% 1-3; 600 Expected.

to Get 4 Per Cent Interest Com 
pounded Annually.

NOTICE OF TAX LEVYING BOARD MEETING, CITY OF COTTAGE 
OROVE, LANE COUNTY, OREGON. NOVEMBER 27, 1922.

ROW RIVER

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Nov. 14.— Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Trask 

motored to the Grove Sunday and vis 
lied at the home of their sou, R. S. 
Trask.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pamazzi spent the 
week end at the Louis Puiuuz/.i hum«* 
m the Grove.

Mrs. Ellen Owens and son, Arthur 
Jones, and grandson, Robert Legat, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. McCollum.

Miss Jessie Ferguson spent the week 
end at the home of her parents in the 
Gio v e.

Mrs. f.ester Hill, of tin* Grove, taught 
tin lower grades last week in the ab 
m nee ot Miss Breedlove, who was ill.

Mrs. J. A. biwe, Mrs. L. LaDlue and 
Andrew Crowe vistied Friday with J. 
A. Lowe, who is in a hospital in Ku 
g» ne.

Mrs. Lest on Dovvens, who was taken 
v oleutly ill Friday night and removed 
to a Eugene hospital, is recovering rap 
idly.

In au effort to interest local boys 
in the Ohler Boys’ conference, for the, 
older boys of western Oregon, to be 
held in Eugene December l, 2 and 3 
under the auspu-es of the Y. M. C. A., 
«iohn H. Rudd, of Portland, state 
county work secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A., and W. 1‘. Walters, boys secretary 
of the Eugene branch, were in Cot 
tage Grove Tuesday. The Eugene 
association is preparing for the enter 
taiiimeut of 500 out of town delegates 
for the three day conference, all enter 
tainment and expenses of the three 
days to be cared for by the people of 
Eugene except care fare and a $1 
registration fee.

Uu the program for the conference 
arc some of the best known men in 
Oregon, Dr. Harold Bowman, pastor of 
First Presbytei ian church, Portland; 
Norman F. Coleman, president ol the 
Four Ls; Dr. E. H. Pence, pastor of 
Wi st minister Presbyterian church, 
Portland; Dr. J. M. Walters, Mel ho 
dist minister of Eugene, and others. 
On Friday night the Eugene Chamber 
of Commerce has arranged for u ban 
quet in honor of all the delegates. The 
Diiiversity of Oregon gymnasium floor 
will be used for the various athletic 
contests and games scheduled and the 
Oregon Knights, freshmen and sopho
more men at the University, are nr 
ranging for a reception committee to 
show the delegates through the Uni 
versify.

The conference is open to any boy 
between fifteen and twenty years of 
age who wishes to attend and who 
will accept the responsibility of being 
a delegate from his community by 
attending the meetings and by doing 
any duty assigned him by the con
ference. Registration cards, which 
were left here by Mr. Rudd and Mr. 
Walters, must be filed in Eugene by 
November 21 since accommodations 
are limited to 500 or 550. Cottage 
Grove may send six delegates this year.

Last year a number of local boys 
including Claude Sherman, Dwight 
Buchanan, Marion Richmond and Ralph 
Fullerton attended the conference in 
Corvallis.

THE CEDARS

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Nov. 15.---Mrs. Virgil Oppel and 

children, who had been visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Oppel’s brother. Sterling 
Bolton, left Monday for Roseburg, 
where Mr. Oppel is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bolton, who had 
been visiting in Hood River, motored 
home with Merrit Holton, arriving 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Camp, who has been ill, is im
proving.

The school board visited the school 
Wednesday of last week and cleaned 
up the school yard.

Mrs. Jus. W. Sears visited school 
Monday.

Glen Vick, of the Grove, spent Sun 
day with the Laminera boys and Ken 
ueth Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Hurtsol and son 
Lynn spent the week end at the home 
of Mrs. Hart sol’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Magee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith, of Star, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Ashby.

There will be a Thanksgiving supper 
and program at the school house Fri 
day, November. Everyone is invited 
to come and bring well filled baskets.

DORENA.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Nev. .14.— Mrs. Kate Sears, of the 

Grove, is visiting with relatives here 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Da me wood 
s|m*ut Friday night in the Grove with 
Mrs. Da me wood’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kelly.

I*»v VanSehoiack motored to Eugene 
Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Campbell and daughter 
Mina returned Thursday from Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gleason, of Wild 
wood, spent .Sunday afternoon at the 
C. A. VanSehoiack home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and duugh 
ter Lucille, of Mareola, spent Satur 
day night and Sundiv at the home of 
Mrs. Jones’ I ro»her. Fred Kelly.

An eight pound soil was born Friday 
• i Mr. and Mr- m i*» • •• * t nif.e

WALDEN.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Nov. 14.- Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Mar 

tin and son (Veil visited Wednesday 
evening at the Fum Adams home.

Mr. and Mr*«. J. H. Liimbaugh vis 
it»*d Thursday and Friday at the Castlfc 
home.

J. S. Allen and daughter Sadie were 
ii the Grove Saturday.

Mrs. R. H. Moaby was on the sick 
list last week but is better now.

The Sunday school has purchased a 
new organ.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Arne were at 
the Castle home Wednesday.

Charles Hall was in the Grove Fri 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R issue ami 
children were Grove visitors Tuesday.

Harry Frost was in the Grove Sun 
day morning.

A German scientist has discovered 
a method of using the humble potato 
ns n substitute for wood iu the maim 
faefure of lead pencils. The potato 
will make a new mark in the wrold.

•  *  •

AU women ’» fashions in clot ho. lire 
created by men—but if it «erf not for 
women men themaelvea would not be 
in Myle.

Drinking wouldn’t be quite so bad 
if it didn't make a man want to talk 
mo much.

City Transfer
Hauling and Draying
PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY

Offica to Spray Brick
Nêar 8 P. Depot PHONE 9Q

War savings stamps of the series of 
1918 become due and payable on Janu
ary 1, 1923. People who bought these 
stamps will receive their full face 
value ii|K)n redemption and will find 
that the money they saved five years 
ago has earned about four per cent 
interest compounded annually In order 
to afford holders of war savings 
stamps an opportunity to continue 
their investment in a safe government 
security the treasury department is 
offering an exchange of war savings 
stnmsp for treasury savings certifi
cates. The certificates are issued in 
denominations of $25, $100 and $1000, 
maturity value, and sold for $20.50, 
$82 ami $820 respectively. Holders of 
war savings stamps can get them at 
these prices upon application through 
their own banks or their postoffices. 
Exchanges will be made as of January 
1, 1923, upon applications presented 
between November 15. 1922. and Janu 
arv 15. 1923. Immediate payment will 
be made in cash of any difference due 
the holder of war savings stamps if 
he takes the largest possible amount 
of treasury savings certificates on the 
exchange.----------------------
“OLD PEABODY PEW

IS FULL OF LAUGHS

“ The Old Peabody Pew,”  the play 
written by Kate Douglass Wiggiu 
which was presented at the meeting of 
Eastern 8tar Friday night, was full of 
laughs for the large audience which 
enjoyed this entertainment feature. 
The story centers about the meeting 
oi the Edgewood Dorcas society mem
bers of which have gathered to lay 
the carpet and fix up the old church. 
All of the roles were taken by women 
and the characters wore costumes of 
the latter part of the nineteenth 
century. Mrs. H. W. Titus read selec
tions from the play which was directed 
by Mrs. K. K. Mills. Added features 
of the evening were musical selections 
by Mrs. Archie Knowles and Mrs. Carl 
Witte.

The parts were taken as follows:
Mrs. Baxter, the minister’s wife, 

Mrs. 8. 8. Laaswell.
Mrs. Burbank, president of the 

Edgewood Dorcas society, Mrs. C. C. 
Crusou.

Mrs. Miller, wife of the sexton, Mrs. 
Kelly.

Mrs. Sargent, a village historian,
' Mrs. A. W. Swanson.

The Widow Biizzoll, willing to take 
a second risk, Mrs. George Matthew's.

Miss Ixtbelia Brewster, no lover of 
men, Mrs. Jas. P. Graham.

Miss Maria Sharp, quiet of speech 
sound of heart, Mrs. Earl Hill.

Mias Nancy Wentworth, who has 
waited ten years for her romance, Miss 
Margaret Galloway.

Justin Peabody, sole living claimant 
t<» the old Peabody pew, Mrs. Merville 
Watch.

Notice is hereby gtvcu to the taxpayers of the city of Cottage Grove, 
Lane county, Oregon, that a meeting of the tax levying board of the said 
city will be held in the auditorium of the high school on the 27th day of 
November, 1922, at the hour of 7:30 o ’clock p. in. of said day, for the pur
pose of giving any person, subject to the tax levy us hereinafter proposed and 
set forth, an opportunity to In* heard in favor or against said tax levy. Notice 
is further given that the following is an estimate of the total amount of
money proposed to be expended by said city during the year 1923, itemized in 
accordance with the provisions of the budget law and also of the prol 
receipts of said city during the year, and the tax proposed to be levied:

r i h ' M h U A i  ici nun

accordance with the provisions of the budget law and also of the probable 
du _

GENERAL FUND
Mayor and council_______________« ......................................$ 84.00
Recorder’s office, salary, $500, postage, stationery and

printing $30— ...... ................—......—T-- ------------------------  030.00
Health department, salary health officer, $120, *1 clean up” ,

$50, quarantine and miscellaneous, $5_____ ______.._____ 175.00
Rest r«»om.............................................................  .... ...........  120.00
Police department, salaries marshal and night police, $2/00,

special police and miscellaneous, $50............................ . 2750.00
Fire department, attendance and drill, $250, equipment and

m aiiteu iM , $1000..........................................  I
Legal department M“ lary city attorney .............. 240.00
►Street lighting at $200 per mouth.............. .................. ........ 2400.00
Advertising and printing......... ............................... ............«. 61.00
Elections ......... « ............................. - ........ .........._____ ............ 30.00
Buildings, maintenance and repair.................... ........... . 25.00

Total general fund.....
STREET FUND

Street sprinkling and cleaning.............................................  375.00
Cartage and hauling.........................- ................... ............—. 50.00
Engineering $75; miscellaneous labor $.300..........................  375.00
Bridges $50; concrete walks $200........................................  250.00
Machinery and maintenance and repair same...................... 2700.00
Material and supplies................................................... .........  300.00
Streets, maintenance and repair............. ........... .................. 500.00
Streets, improvement, c ity ’s share alleys and intersections.. 4100.00

...$7765.00

Total street fund..
WATER FUND

Office, salaries and fee $900; printing and advertising $15;
miscellaneous, including unpaid warrants $500................... 1415.00

Lines and field, maintenance and repair, material and
supplies $350, labor and service $450................................. 800.00

New work, material and supplies, labor and service..........  8000.00
Bond payment, $0000, interest and handling fees $5900......  11,900.00

$8650.00

Total water fund-...
►SEWER FUND 

Labor aud services $50; material uud supplies $25. 
luterest on bonds and handling fees.
►Sinking fund............

... $22,115.00

75.00
755.00
750.00

Total sewer fund..
BOND AND WARRANT INTEREST FUND

General and street funds, warrants, interest................. ....... 2100.00
Funding bonds, interest and bundling fees....... ...................  1810.00

Total bond and warrant interest fund.............................. .............
LIBRARY FUND

Total library fund, general expense....................... ............  700.00
PARK  FUND

Total park fund, general expense________________ ___ _______ 250.00
EMERGENCY FUND

Total emergeucy fund _________ ___________ _______ ____ —. 100.00

..$1580.00

.$3910.00

700.00

250.00

100.00

Total estimated expenditures....... ... ........ ................... ...................$45,070.00
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

General and street funds, fines, licenses and fees...............  1000.00
►Street fuud, refund from county road tax_________________ _ unknown
Hewer fund, sinking fund interest..................... .................... 150.00
Water fund, water rents, loans and miscellaneous............... 22,115.00

Total estimated receipts_____________ ____________________________ $23,265.00

Balance, amount to be raised by direct tax.... ..$21,805.00

BUDGET COMMITTEE
Citizen members: Worth Harvey, chairman; Andrew Brum), secretary; J. H. 
Chambers, C. J. Kem, Geo. McQueen, C. A. Stevens, R. E. Walker.
Mayor and council: Geo. (). Knowles, mayor; 8. V. Allison, Nelson Durham, 
A. W. Kime, 8. L. Muckin, Roy E. 8hort, J. W. Veateh, councilman. n3&l7

A Message of Mope to Many

Boswell Mineral Springs
Famous for marvelous cures o f rheumatism in acute and chronic forma, stomach disorders, kidney troubles and intestinal 
derangements, are now available to sufferers, who may hope for immediate and permanent cure. The

INew Hotel at the Springs
which are just north of Vonealla and south of Drain, on the Pacific highway and touched by the S. P. Co. railway, is 
ready for guests. The building is equipped with electric lights, hot water radiators in every room, and the commodious 
lobby is doubly inviting and restful because of the huge fireplaces which make the room a most cheerful place during 
cold weather. A ladies’ parlor, attractive dining room, and new, modern furnishings throughout make the hotel just such 
a place as the invalid requires. Mountain spring water is piped to the building for domestic uses. Coupled with all these 
features is the beauty of the natural surroundings, which radiate a charm indescribable.

Boswell Springs Water
is Mother Nature’s own remedy, and the hand of the Creator compounded the elements therein that go to build up 
wasetd strength and restore youth and vigor to worn and distressed humanity. This strongly impregnated mineral water 
bubbles up iu almost endless quantities from Nature’s great laboratory, and here the Indians brought their sick, long be
fore the days of the white man, for curing those ills contracted by exposure, or to heal the wounds received iu tribal 
wars. What this remarkable water has done for others it will do for anyone afflicted with rheumatism, stomach dis
orders, kidney and intestinal troubles, and the management is announcing tin* opening of these famous springs to the 
present generation.

The mineral water baths will be given under the personal direction of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Strom, expert mineral 
springs people.

A lady attendant will have charge o f the women’s hath rooms, where is installed every comfort and convenience.

Present Accommodations Limited
Our present building is limited in capacity, and those desirous of treatment at the Springs are urged to write or 

phone Boswell Mineral Springs, at Yonealla, Oregon, for rates and reservations.

Boswell Mineral Springs
Vonealla, Oregon Incorporated


